Undergraduate Student Research Projects in the FMHS 2010-2021
Degree

Year

Title of project

BSc. Dietetics

2021

The knowledge and perceptions of community members on the potential benefits of a communal vegetable garden in Bishop Lavis

BSc. Dietetics

2021

BSc. Dietetics

2021

BSc. Dietetics

2021

BSc. Dietetics

2021

B. Occupational Therapy

2021

The perceptions of stakeholders on the potential benefits of a communal vegetable garden in Bishop Lavis
The use of social media as a source of nutrition information and the perceived accuracy thereof by students at Stellenbosch
University
A situation analysis of the food offering to students at the Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, Stellenbosch University, Western
Cape, South Africa
Assessing the needs of undergraduate students regarding the food offering at the Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences,
Stellenbosch University, Western Cape, South Africa
Exploring the experiences of the 2020 B. Occupational Therapy III students at Stellenbosch University in coping with online clinical
blocks during the coronavirus (COVID -19) pandemic lockdown period

B. Occupational Therapy

2021

Occupational therapy inpatient rehabilitation interventions and the functional outcomes for COVID-19 patients

B. Occupational Therapy

2021

The landscape of hand therapy research conducted in the South African context: a scoping review

B. Occupational Therapy

2021

B. Occupational Therapy

2021

Classroom strategies for learners with Foetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD) in special-needs schools within the Western Cape
Describing the development of decentralized clinical training in Occupational Therapy students at the Rural Clinical School in
Worcester, Western Cape, South Africa

B. Occupational Therapy

2021

B. Occupational Therapy

2021

B. Occupational Therapy

2021

The constructive learning elements of online clinical rotations that fostered practical learning
Leisure participation and well-being of South African occupational therapy students during the COVID-19 lockdown: A qualitative
study
“Taxis just pass me because they see I’m in a wheelchair.” Barriers experienced by persons with disabilities in accessing public
healthcare rehabilitation services in Gauteng

B. Occupational Therapy

2021

Reflections on practicing in Gauteng's public healthcare rehabilitation services

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2021

Training needs of nursing personnel in dysphagia care in the South African cotext

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2021

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2021

Investigating the validity of an Afrikaans adapted version of the MacArthur-Bates CDI
Current Auditory Processing Disorder assessment and management practices: a survey of South African speech-language therapists
working with school aged children

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2021

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2021

Adaptation of the Multilingual Assessment Instrument for Narratives in Tshivenda
The perceptions of speech- language therapists, teachers and parents/caregivers regarding the factors affecting the use of PODD
books within the healthcare and education sectors: a scoping review

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2021

Assessment of vocabulary after story-based interventions in developing countries: a scoping review

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2021

Determining the trainging needs of nursing personnel in dysphagia care in South African context
Understanding the importance of being effective despite having few resources: SLT(s) and Interpreter(s)’ unique relationship: a
scoping review

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2021

MB,ChB

2021

MB,ChB

2021

Benign bladder lesions that mimic cervical cancer
The prevalence, characteristics, associated co-morbidities and medical management of patients with atrial fibrillation in a tertiary
setting in the Western Cape

MB,ChB

2021

Tygerberg Outreach Cohort Study

MB,ChB

2021

Congenital syphilis: a consequence of poor antenatal care amidst a pandemic?

MB,ChB

2021

Boomslang (Dispholidus typus) envenomation in a patient on warfarin therapy

MB,ChB

2021

Geriatric trauma in a high volume trauma centre in Cape Town: How do we compare?

MB,ChB

2021

Tygerberg Rheumatology Clinic Gout Research Project

MB,ChB

2021

Describing complications of curative surgery for Renal Cell Carcinoma in a tertiary South African hospital

MB,ChB

2021

BSc. Physiotherapy

2021

BSc. Physiotherapy

2021

Attitudes and willingness of medical students to volunteer on the frontline of the COVID-19 pandemic
The effectiveness of aerobic exercise compared to behaviour therapy on the quality of life, pain and mental well-being in adults with
fibromyalgia
The effectiveness of combined thermotherapy and TENS versus sham treatment in the reduction of pain and improvement in quality
of life in women with primary dysmenorrhea

BSc. Physiotherapy

2021

The effectiveness of self-management programmes on the promotion of physical activity after spinal cord injury

BSc. Physiotherapy

2021

BSc. Physiotherapy

2021

BSc. Physiotherapy

2021

The effectiveness of tele-rehabilitation, compared to usual physiotherapy care, for improving quality of life in people with stroke
The effects of whole-body vibration training in combination with strength training compared to strength training alone on pain and
function in individuals with knee osteoarthritis
The effectiveness of combined electrical stimulation and stroke rehabilitation, versus usual stroke rehabilitation, to improve upper
limb function in adults with stroke in low- to middle-income countries

BSc. Physiotherapy

2021

BSc. Physiotherapy

2021

BSc. Physiotherapy

2021

BSc. Physiotherapy

2021

The effect of kinesio taping versus no treatment or sham taping on balance and proprioception in adults with chronic ankle instability
The effectiveness of combined respiratory muscle training and cardiac rehabilitation, versus cardiac rehabilitation alone, on
functional exercise capacity in adults participating in a cardiac rehabilitation program
The effectiveness of telehealth compared to usual care on physical activity in adults with cardiovascular disease in low-to-middle
income countries
The effectiveness of lower limb strength training with whole body vibration training compared to lower limb strength training alone
in adults with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

BSc. Dietetics

2020

Are consumers bombarded with unhealthy beverage choices at checkout counters in the Western Cape, South Africa?

BSc. Dietetics

2020

BSc. Dietetics

2020

Shelf positioning: Snack food items at retail checkouts in Cape Town, South Africa
Marketing techniques aimed at children for snack foods and beverages displayed at checkout counters of retail stores in Cape Town,
South Africa

BSc. Dietetics

2020

Display and marketing of snack items and the types of non-food items present at checkout aisles in Cape Town, South Africa

BSc. Dietetics

2020

BSc. Dietetics

2020

What variety of perceived healthy snack foods are available at checkout counters in Cape Town, South Africa?
Snack foods displayed at retail checkout counters in Cape Town, South Africa – Are consumers being bombarded with unhealthy
options?

B. Occupational Therapy

2020

B. Occupational Therapy

2020

Public service user's perspectives of upper limb conditions on every-day lives
The exploration of reading culture of grade four learners with reading difficulties in a school environment as perceived by teachers in
a rural community in the Western Cape

B. Occupational Therapy

2020

Anticipated therapeutic dimensions of therapeutic gardening from the perspectives of adult service users at BLRC

B. Occupational Therapy

2020

Perspectives of ECD practitioners on the value of play

B. Occupational Therapy

2020

Creating a digital narrative: The experience of unemployed youth

B. Occupational Therapy

2020

Systematic review on the effectiveness of occupational therapy intervention in South Africa

B. Occupational Therapy

2020

The immediate effect of African drumming on mental well-being of second year occupational therapists

B. Occupational Therapy

2020

Retrospective document review of outcomes for individual clients who received BOT III treatment

B. Occupational Therapy

2020

Educational and therapeutic value of therapeutic gardening as perceived by rehabilitation professionals at BLRC

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2020

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2020

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2020

Assessment tools available to assess the home literacy environment of children between the ages of 0-7 years old: A scoping review
Exploring the validity of an adapted version of the MacArthur-Bates Communicative Development Inventories for toddlers acquiring
South African English as their first language
The assessment tools available for the diagnosis of paediatric behavioural feeding disorders within hospitals and rehabilitative
settings

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2020

The scope of practice of Speech-Language Therapists and Nursing personnel in dysphagia care, according to the SLT

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2020

Dysphagia - What do nurses think?

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2020

The perceptions of early interventionists regarding cross-cultural, aural rehabilitation for young children with hearing impairments

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2020

Self-disclosure in adults who stutter: A scoping review

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2020

Perspectives of adults and adolescents who stutter about the attributes of their clinicians: A scoping review

MB,ChB

2020

South African undergraduate health science students’ knowledge, attitudes, practices and preferences regarding vaccination
Obesity and Metabolic surgery Initiative Tygerberg Hospital (OMIT) – Baseline Nutritional Status (Description of the baseline
nutritional status of patients

MB,ChB

2020

MB,ChB

2020

MB,ChB

2020

Development of active tuberculosis in patients treated with Biologic DMARDS: a case series
The 12-month period prevalence and phenotype of HIV in patients with acute coronary syndrome at a tertiary hospital in Cape Town,
South Africa: a retrospective cross-sectional study

MB,ChB

2020

Midgut neuroendocrine tumour presenting as orbital metastases

MB,ChB

2020

Health and Sytem needs of a COPC pilot project

MB,ChB

2020

Horizontal HIV transmission to children of HIV-uninfected mothers: a case series and review of the global literature

MB,ChB

2020

Guidance we can trust? The status and quality of prehospital clinical guidance in Sub-Saharan Africa: A scoping review

MB,ChB

2020

The experience of inter-generational interactions and their influence on the mental health of elderly retirement home resident

MB,ChB

2020

Neglected acral melanoma: A prospective, quantitative, practical study amongst final year medical students

MB,ChB

2020

MRI for paediatric retroperitoneal masses: diagnostic accuracy of the claw sign

MB,ChB

2020

MB,ChB

2020

A new over-the-wire percutaneous mitral balloon valvuloplasty technique
A quality audit of cold chain management for the transport of temperature sensitive pharmaceuticals between state healthcare
facilities in the Cape Winelands

MB,ChB

2020

Efavirenz-tenofovir-emtricitabine concentrations in obesity: A cross-sectional study

MB,ChB

2020

MB,ChB

2020

BSc. Physiotherapy

2020

BSc. Physiotherapy

2020

BSc. Physiotherapy

2020

BSc. Physiotherapy

2020

BSc. Physiotherapy

2020

BSc. Physiotherapy

2020

The use of web-based programmes in the teaching of anatomy: lecturer use and engagement
Knowledge, perceptions, and compliance regarding hand hygiene of undergraduate medical students during their clinical years in a
South African Referral Hospital
The effectiveness of Kinesio tape® compared to corticosteroid injection on pain, range of motion and function among adults with subacromial impingement syndrome: A systematic review
Comparing the effectiveness of Motor Control Training versus TENS on pain, function and Transverse Abdominis activation in adults
with lumbar disc herniation: A systematic review and meta-analysis
The effectiveness of Mulligan compared to Maitland mobilisation techniques on pain and range of motion in adults with adhesive
capsulitis: A systematic review
The effectiveness of exercise versus no intervention to counteract the effect of microgravity on muscle strength in astronauts: A
systematic review and meta-analysis
The efficacy of pre-exercise photobiomodulation therapy compared to a placebo for reducing exercise-induced muscle damage of the
lower limb in male athletes: A systematic review and meta-analysis
The effectiveness of health literacy interventions compared to standard care in adults with cardiovascular disease living in low-tomiddle income countries: A systematic review and meta-analysis

BSc. Physiotherapy

2020

BSc. Physiotherapy

2020

BSc. Physiotherapy

2020

The effectiveness of Ischaemic Compression compared to other manual therapies in adults with upper trapezius myofascial trigger
points to improve neck range of motion and decrease neck pain: A systematic review
The effectiveness of aerobic and/or progressive resistance exercise compared to usual care on quality of life, anxiety and depression
in adults post stroke: A systematic review
Effect of motor control exercises compared to general exercises in individuals with chronic non-specific low back pain for pain,
function and quality of life: A systematic review

BSc. Dietetics

2019

Taxation of sugar-sweetened beverages in South Africa: Perspectives of dietitians

BSc. Dietetics

2019

Taxation of sugar-sweetened beverages in South Africa: Perspectives of key role-players

BSc. Dietetics

2019

Taxation of sugar-sweetened beverages in South Africa: Perspectives of consumers

BSc. Dietetics

2019

The nurturing care profile of ECD centres in the Tygerberg sub-district

BSc. Dietetics

2019

The anthropometric profile of children in ECD centres in the Tygerberg sub-district

BSc. Dietetics

2019

BSc. Dietetics

2019

An assessment of factors influencing food service provision in ECD centres in the Tygerberg sub-district
A systematic review of the efficacy and safety of Beta-hydroxy-beta-methylbutyrate (HMB) in the treatment of acute and chronic
disease

B. Occupational Therapy

2019

B. Occupational Therapy

2019

B. Occupational Therapy

2019

B. Occupational Therapy

2019

B. Occupational Therapy

2019

B. Occupational Therapy

2019

B. Occupational Therapy

2019

B. Occupational Therapy

2019

B. Occupational Therapy

2019

Exploring the coping strategies of third year Occupational Therapy students at Stellenbosch University during their first clinical block
Exploration of the reading culture within the home environments of grade 4 Afrikaans home language learners experiencing reading
difficulty

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2019

The perceptions of persons with Aphasia with regards to their experiences of group therapy: A scoping review

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2019

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2019

Auditory training programmes for children with hearing loss: A scoping review
Early Communication Intervention service delivery models in low- and middle-income countries and low-resource settings: A scoping
review

Factors perceived to contribute to the establishment and success of start-up businesses by young adults in Kayamandi
The usefulness of the Allen Cognitive Levels Screen in predicting the level of supervision required for work trial placement at a special
education institution in the Western Cape
Primary to secondary school transition of learners with traumatic brain injuries in the Cape Metropolitan area: A learner perspective.
The challenges wheelchair users in Cape Town experience when making use of minibus taxis and the influence it has on their
participation in the occupational domains
Reasons for non-attendance in outpatients who do not attend follow-up occupational therapy and physiotherapy appointments at
the Western Cape Rehabilitation Centre
The extent to which registered early childhood development centres in Bishop Lavis contribute to the developmental needs of 3-5year-olds in the community: An occupational perspective
Describing the playfulness of children between the ages of (4-6 years) who live in a rural community in the Western Cape, where
prenatal alcohol exposure is prevalent

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2019

A scoping review of speech and swallowing assessments included in the management of adults with generalized myasthenia gravis

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2019

A scoping review on dysphagia training for informal caregivers of CVA survivors.

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2019

Assessment of children’s stuttering in an unfamiliar language: A scoping review

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2019

The use of apps for phonological awareness development

MB,ChB

2019

The knowledge, attitudes and practices of healthcare workers at Tygerberg Hospital regarding recommended vaccinations

MB,ChB

2019

Guidelines needed to improve clinical and laboratory diagnosis, treatment and care of TB-exposed infants in South Africa

MB,ChB

2019

Retrospective analysis: Childhood cancers misdiagnosed as Tuberculosis in a high tuberculosis prevelance setting

MB,ChB

2019

The cost of orthopaedic gunshot injuries at Tygerberg Hospital

MB,ChB

2019

MB,ChB

2019

MB,ChB

2019

Are sperm parameters affected by lunar phases?
The scourge of community assault and its costly consequences: Can outcomes and need for interventions be predicted based on
initial presentation?
HIV and orthopaedics: A retrospective review study on the musculoskeletal manifestations of HIV in the paediatric population at
Tygerberg Hospital over the last 5 years

MB,ChB

2019

Why mothers (continue to) drink during pregnancy – a descriptive phenomenological investigation in a deeply rural area

MB,ChB

2019

Exploring the use of digit ratio as an endophenotype in a schizophrenia population

MB,ChB

2019

Clozapine monitoring in a Western Cape psychiatric population - a retrospective cohort study

MB,ChB

2019

Renal Leiomyoma: A case report and literature review

MB,ChB

2019

Incident tuberculosis disease in patients exposed to biologic therapies in the Western Cape, South Africa

MB,ChB

2019

MB,ChB

2019

The health need of Nomzamo based on household data: A descriptive study
Retrospective audit of non-diagnostic ultrasound guided Thyroid FNA compared with a historical cohort at Tygerberg Academic
Hospital

MB,ChB

2019

MB,ChB

2019

MB,ChB

2019

BSc. Physiotherapy

2019

Evaluating the health needs of Mamre: a retrospective review
Describing the management and risk of seizure recurrence in children diagnosed with neurocysticercosis in a tertiary hospital in
South Africa
Are HIV positive men being evaluated for hypogonadism?
The effectiveness of whole-body vibration with rehabilitation compared to rehabilitation alone on muscle strength, function and
postural control of the knee after an ACL reconstruction in adults

The effectiveness of diaphragmatic stretching in people with chronic respiratory disease compared to sham treatment to improve
pulmonary function, exercise capacity and quality of life
The effectiveness of lower limb strength training with whole body vibration training, compared to lower limb strength training alone,
on lower limb muscle strength, functional exercise capacity, pulmonary function and quality of life in adults with chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease
The efficacy of physiotherapy interventions compared to education to improve shoulder function, quality of life and lymphedema, in
women post-breast cancer surgery
The effectiveness of abdominal and/or pelvic floor exercises to improve diastasis recti abdominis, low back pain and pelvic floor
dysfunction in postpartum women

BSc. Physiotherapy

2019

BSc. Physiotherapy

2019

BSc. Physiotherapy

2019

BSc. Physiotherapy

2019

BSc. Physiotherapy

2019

BSc. Physiotherapy

2019

The efficacy of self-myofascial release compared to stretching on hamstring flexibility in adults
The effectiveness of therapeutic massage compared to other/no interventions on CD4+ count, quality of life and depression in people
diagnosed with HIV/AIDS

BSc. Physiotherapy

2019

The effectiveness of weight-bearing or progressive resistance exercises compared to standard medical care alone in improving bone
mineral density, balance and quality of life in post- menopausal women with osteoporosis or osteopenia

BSc. Dietetics

2018

Determining adequacy of nutrition support in a tertiary hospital

BSc. Dietetics

2018

BSc. Dietetics

2018

Nutritional status assessment of dialysis patients in Tygerberg and Groote Schuur hospital
Regulations relating to the reduction of sodium in certain foodstuffs and related matters: Perspectives from consumers in the
Tygerberg health district, Western Cape, South Africa

BSc. Dietetics

2018

The nutrition and nurture profile of early childhood development (ECD) centres in the Breede Valley, Western Cape province

BSc. Dietetics

2018

The nurturing care profile of ECD centres in the Breede Valley

BSc. Dietetics

2018

The anthropometric profile of children in ECD centres in the Breede Valley

BSc. Dietetics

2018

An assessment of factors influencing food service provision in ECD centres in the Breede Valley

B. Occupational Therapy

2018

How do informal caregivers of family membes who have survived a CVA, in the Cape Metropole, perceive their occupational balance

B. Occupational Therapy

2018

The retention of work for clients, two to three years post-lumbar spine surgery and completing a return to work programme

B. Occupational Therapy

2018

The impact of achieving independence in driving on the identity of people with disabilities

B. Occupational Therapy

2018

B. Occupational Therapy

2018

B. Occupational Therapy

2018

The value of sport occupations in the overcoming of substance dependence among adults in the Paarl area
Factors associated with non-attendance of scheduled occupational and physiotherapy outpatient follow-up appointments at the
Western Cape Town Rehabilitation Centre (WCRC)
The meaningful activity interests of older care home residents in low socioeconomic facilities of Cape Town: Implications for the
Neuropsychiatric Institute Interest Checklist

B. Occupational Therapy

2018

Understanding community mobility in older adults within the Cape Town metropole using an occupational lens

B. Occupational Therapy

2018

Mobility transition in older adult populations in Worcester using an occupational lens

B. Occupational Therapy

2018

Play as form of social participation: A case study of at-risk mother's view of the importance of play

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2018

The perceptions of mothers of preterm infants regarding their babies' early communication development: a scoping review

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2018

South African speech-language therapists' assessment and intervention practices with multilingual children

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2018

Teachers knowledge, attitudes and perceptions of having hearing imparied learners in mainstream schools: A scoping review

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2018

Music as an intervention tool for the treatment of communication disorders: a scoping review

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2018

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2018

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2018

Validity and reliability of the Stuttering Severity Instrument-3: A scoping review
The knowledge of auxillary nurses regarding the terminology used and recommendations made by speech-language therapists inpatient neurology rehabilitation centre
Parents' recall of their 19-36-month-old child's use of words and sentences using a South African English adaptation of the
Communication Development Inventories (CDI): a pilot study

MB,ChB

2018

Comparison of four methods of endotracheal tube pasage in simulated airways: There is room for improving techniques

MB,ChB

2018

Describing the neurological phenotype of HIV associated neurocognitive impairment in the South African context

MB,ChB

2018

Skin cancer in a South African tertiary care dermatology clinic: A retrospective study

MB,ChB

2018

MB,ChB

2018

MB,ChB

2018

MB,ChB

2018

Medical students' and intern's perceptions of mistreatment by seniors at Tygerberg Hospital
A retrospective descriptive study analysing the Impact of the folic acid food fortification program in South Africa on the population
presenting to Tygerberg Hospital
Assessment of comorbidities in postmenopausal breast cancer patients in relation to variations of the MTHFR gene and
homocysteine levels
Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging vs trans-oesophageal echocardiography to detect left atrial thrombi before percutaneous
balloon mitral valvotomy for mitral stenosis- A pilot study

MB,ChB

2018

MB,ChB

2018

MB,ChB

2018

MB,ChB

2018

MB,ChB

2018

MB,ChB

2018

The role of therapeutic drug monitoring of antiretrovirals in paediatric patients
Case study: Prenatal screening, management options and ethical considerations in a twin pregnancy discordant for Down Syndrome.
Hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia: the diagnosis, management and follow up in a low resource setting
The burden and profile of acute spinal orthopedic trauma at a major tertiary hospital in the western cape, South Africa
Determination of the factors influencing the acquisition and timing of stroke in childhood tuberculous meningitis
The prevalence and sensitivity profile of positive bacterial and fungal cultures during pancreaticoduodenectomy at Tygerberg
Academic Hospital

BSc. Physiotherapy

2018

BSc. Physiotherapy

2018

BSc. Physiotherapy

2018

BSc. Physiotherapy

2018

BSc. Physiotherapy

2018

BSc. Physiotherapy

2018

BSc. Physiotherapy

2018

The effectiveness of physiotherapy versus standard medical care on pain, functional disability, kinesiophobia and pain
catastrophisation in adult patients with non-specific acute low back pain
The effectiveness of Schroth exercises in adolescents with idiopathic scoliosis in decreasing the Cobb angle compared to non-surgical
management
The efficacy of shoulder girdle strengthening and stretching exercises combined with scapular stabilization exercises, compared to
strengthening and stretching exercises to improve pain, muscle strength, function and quality of life in partients with Subacromal
Impingement Syndrome
Effect of virtual reality therapy, combined with physiotherapy for improving motor proficiency, compared to standard physiotherapy
alone in individuals with Down Syndrome
The effect of pre-exercise low-level laser therapy compared to placebo on exercise induced muscle damage of the knee extensors in
18-35=year-old males
The effect of ischemic compression versus electrotherapy on cervical active range of motion and pain in paients with myofascial
trigger points in the trapezius muscle
The effectiveness of prehabilitation and preoperative education on postoperative pain, length of hospital stay and function following
total hip replacement compared to preoperative education only

BSc. Dietetics

2017

The anthropometric profile and incidence of obesity amongst secondary school children in Western Cape

BSc. Dietetics

2017

Physical activity behaviour of adolescents in secondary school in the Cape Metropole, South Africa

BSc. Dietetics

2017

Assessing the food availability (formal and informal sectors) of adolescents in secondary schools

BSc. Dietetics

2017

BSc. Dietetics

2017

Investigating dietary intake and nutrition behaviour of adolescents in the school environment
Assessment of the school and community environment with regards to physical activity and nutrition in secondary schools in the
Cape Metropole district, Western Cape

BSc. Dietetics

2017

Obesogenic behaviour of adolescent learners in high schools in the Cape Metropole

B. Occupational Therapy

2017

The nature of occupational therapy interventions used at a secondary hospital during self-care rehabilitation in stroke patients

B. Occupational Therapy

2017

B. Occupational Therapy

2017

B. Occupational Therapy

2017

An investigation of evidence-based fall prevention strategies as implemented in old age homes in the Breede Valley municipality
Occupational therapy competencies for management of workers with carpal tunnel syndrome in the clothing industry, Cape
Metropole
The construct validity of the Bishop Lavis Interest Checklist for use with adults with disabilities or impairments receiving occupational
therapy at the Bishop Lavis Rehabilitation Centre

B. Occupational Therapy

2017

Determining the use of therapeutic apparatus in occupational therapy clinical practice within South Africa

B. Occupational Therapy

2017

Measuring the effect of fatigue on driving performance in emergency workers in the Cape Metropole: a driving similator study

B. Occupational Therapy

2017

Establish driving stimulator baseline norms for emergency worker drivers

B. Occupational Therapy

2017

Investigation into the sport interests regarding participation and spectatorship of adults in Bishop Lavis community

B. Occupational Therapy

2017

The role of service providers in the process of return to driving for persons with acquired physical disabilities

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2017

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2017

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2017

Public vs private: Why do most Speech and Language Therapists in South Africa choose to work in the private sector?
A description of the language facilitating strategies used by early childhood educators of three- to-five-year old children in the Cape
Winelands district
The experiences, perceptions and needs of early childhood educators regarding training on language development and language
facilitation strategies

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2017

A comparison of linguistic complexity across discourse tasks in mainstream grade 6 learners

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2017

A scoping review of the factors influencing AAC implementation in the paediatric population with complex communication needs

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2017

Perceptions of caregivers of stroke patients regarding the preferred type and manner of receiving information and support

B. Speech-Language & Hearing Therapy

2017

MB,ChB

2017

Perceptions about stuttering in four South African communities
The correlation between socioeconomic status and the effect of counselling in patients with newly diagnosed gynaecological cancer
at the Tygerberg Hospital, Cape town, South Africa

MB,ChB

2017

The barriers that undergraduate medical students report when performing blood cultures in Tygerberg Hospital

MB,ChB

2017

Penis fracture aetiology, management and complications: Case series and literature review

MB,ChB

2017

Review of stroke mortality and morbidity rates within three large hospitals in the Western Cape

MB,ChB

2017

The prevalence of undiagnosed hypertension and diabetes amongst out patients visiting a tertiary referral opthalmology service

MB,ChB

2017

A retrospective observational study on the activity of the orthopaedic emergency theatre

MB,ChB

2017

Comparing the demographic and diagnostic profile of new patients attending a developmental clinic in 2009 and 2016

MB,ChB

2017

Activity books as an educational tool in genomic and biobanking research

MB,ChB

2017

MB,ChB

2017

Unintended and intended consequences of HIV cure: a social and ethical analysis- aim 3: activity books as an educational tool
Methods of presenting health information to clients with hypertension: The preference of South afrivan patients in rural KwazuluNatal

MB,ChB

2017

Healthcare-associated infections in paediatric neonatal wards: a point prevalence survey at four South African hospitals

MB,ChB

2017

BSc. Physiotherapy

2017

BSc. Physiotherapy

2017

Medical students’ perspectives on the practice of euthanasia and physician-assisted suicide and its legalisation in South Africa
The effect of a hand cycling exercise programme on the cardiopulmonary and cardiovascular fitness levels in people with spinal cord
injuries
The efficacy of electrotherapy modalities compared to placebo electrotherapy for improving pain, physical function and quality of life
in adults with Fibromyalgia Syndrome

BSc. Physiotherapy

2017

BSc. Physiotherapy

2017

BSc. Physiotherapy

2017

BSc. Physiotherapy

2017

BSc. Physiotherapy

2017

Effect of virtual reality, in conjunction with standard analgesia, on pain, anxiety and range-of-motion in patients with burn injuries
undergoing painful procedures compared to standard analgesia alone
The effect of whole body vibration and physiotherapy compared to physiotherapy alone on spasticity and function in persons with
cerebral palsy
The effectiveness of repetitive transcranial magnetic stimulation compared to sham-repetitive transcranial magnetic stimulation, in
improving motor function recovery of the upper limb in people with chronic stroke
The effectiveness of contrast water therapy on delayed onset muscle soreness compared to passive recovery in performance and
recreational athletes
The effectiveness of kinesiology taping combined with physiotherapy in adults with post-mastectomy lymphedema compared to
physiotherapy alone to decrease upper limb size and pain as well as improve shoulder range of motion and health related quality of

BSc. Physiotherapy

2017

The effect of equine assisted therapy on gross motor function of children with Cerebral Palsy compared to usual physiotherapy

BSc. Dietetics

2016

Assessment of the dietary diversity of Stellenbosch University undergraduate students

BSc. Dietetics

2016

BSc. Dietetics

2016

Food security amongst Stellenbosch University students
The socio economic factors and attitude, belief and practices affecting Stellenbosch University undergraduate students' food security
and well-being

BSc. Dietetics

2016

Physical activity level of main campus Stellenbosch University undergraduate students

BSc. Dietetics

2016

The current health and wellness status of students at the Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, Stellenbosch University

BSc. Dietetics

2016

BSc. Dietetics

2016

A needs assessment of student health and wellness at the Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, Stellenbosch University
Staff health and wellness at the Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, Stellenbosch University: Current status and needs
assessment

B. Occupational Therapy

2016

B. Occupational Therapy

2016

B. Occupational Therapy

2016

B. Occupational Therapy

2016

B. Occupational Therapy

2016

Exploring the Effect of First Person Action Based Video Gaming on Simulator Adaptation Syndrome
A Mixed Methods study of South African occupational therapists’ views and preferences regarding specialisation in occupational
therapy
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inpatients at Worcester Hospital
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The relationship between speech elicitation tasks and disfluency patterns in non-stuttering preschool children
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‘n Ondersoek na isiXhosa- en Kaaps-sprekende Graad 2 leerders se simboolvoorkeur en interpretasie van 25 alledaagse naamwoorde
Exploring the perceptions of caregivers of their role as well as the speech therapist’s role in providing communication intervention to
their child, at a tertiary hospital in the Western Cape
`n Prevalensie studie oor traumatiese brein besering onder adolessente en volwassenes in die neurologiese saal van `n tersiêre
hospitaal in Kaapstad.
The knowledge of nursing personnel regarding the terminology used and recommendations made by speech-language therapists in
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A tangled web of definitions: Deconstructing health science students’ concept of research
Effect of exercise on fitness, depression, anxiety and quality of life in patients with previous methamphetamine dependency
compared to cognitive behavioural therapy/no intervention
The effectiveness of Kinesiology taping as an adjunct to physiotherapy for improving gross motor function in children with cerebral
palsy compared to no taping
The effectiveness of exercise therapy on pain and quality of life in office workers with non-specific neck pain compared to no
therapeutic exercise
The effectiveness of a Nintendo Wii®-based balance programme in improving static and dynamic balance in people with brain injuries
compared to a traditional physiotherapy balance programme
The effectiveness of partial body weight supported treadmill training versus physiotherapy and/or over ground gait training on
function and gait in ambulatory children with cerebral palsy
The effectiveness of proprioceptive and neuromuscular training compared to bracing in reducing the recurrence rate of ankle sprains
in athletes
The effectiveness of low intensity pulsed ultrasound on the number of symptomatic days in patients with tibial stress fractures
compared to placebo ultrasound
The effectiveness of mirror therapy combined with a conventional stroke rehabilitation programme compared to a conventional
stroke rehabilitation programme alone, in improving motor recovery and upper limb function in stroke patients
An investigation into the internal and external factors contributing to food wastage in the Stellenbosch University residences, from
the food provider’s point of view
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An investigation into the factors contributing to food wastage in the Stellenbosch University residences, from the students’ point of
view
Field testing of the Revised Paediatric Food-Based Dietary Guidelines amongst mothers/caregivers of children aged 0-12 months in
the Western Cape Province, South Africa
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The nutritional status of adult patients on admission to Tygerberg Hospital, Western Cape, South Africa
A Qualitative Research Study on the Value of the Stikland Hospital SATS (Specialized Ambulatory Treatment Service) - Day Centre for
Men with Mental Health Problems
A Survey of Occupational Therapy Assessment and Treatment Practices of Cognitive-Perceptual Impairments in Adult Clients with
Acquired Brain Injury in the Western Cape
Exploring Existing Capabilities amongst Mentors in their Role towards preventing Foetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder in a Rural
Community
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The Prevalence of Motor Skill Impairment in Preschool Children in the West Coast
Adults with Physical Disabilities and Their Experiences of Social Relationships and Community Living. A Study Done within Avian Park:
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Collaborative Curriculum Development: Students’ Views on the Core Competencies needed by Occupational Therapy Graduates for
Practice in Neurology
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Communication changes according to significant others of stroke survivors with little or no functional speech
The perceptions of caregivers of children with cleft lip and/or palate of an information booklet on feeding at the craniofacial unit of
Tygerberg Hospital in the Western Cape
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The perceptions of Speech-Language Therapists at a tertiary hospital on communication with their clients: A qualitative case study.
The knowledge and perceptions of allied health care and medical students of Stellenbosch University on the role of the SpeechLanguage Therapist in an interdisciplinary setting.
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The reading habits and attitudes towards reading in a group of Grade 6 learners in a Western Cape school
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A survey of the perceptions of a group of Grade 1 teachers in the Cape Town area regarding the use of oral narratives in teaching
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The experiences of expressive aphasic patients in the acute care setting following brain injury: A qualitative study
Assessing childhood trauma history and anxiety in adults with Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE): a case controlled study at
Tygerberg Academic Hospital
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Determining student experience of clinical teaching in a South African academic hospital: Validating an adapted questionnaire
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In males with urethral strictures, what are their understanding of their own disease?
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Intimate knowledge of a disease: experiences of medical students who develop TB
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Quality of Care for Patients with Non-Communicable Diseases in the Dedza District, Malawi
Prospective Inter-Episode Mood Monitoring in Patients with Bipolar Disorder: Assessment of Feasibility, Patient Compliance and
Longitudinal Mood Trajectories
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A critical review of a neurotrauma service: The effects of technological advancements on patient management
A retrospective review of fatal electrocution cases at Tygerberg Forensic Pathology Services over a 5-year period from January 2008
to December 2012.
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Sentinel node biopsy for malignant melanoma at Tygerberg hospital, a review
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Levels of self-care activities in insulin dependent, type II diabetics, in Avian Park
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Autosomal Dominant Polycystic Kidney Disease- incidental finding with trauma: case report and review of the literature.
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Clinical profile and experience of men attending a pain clinic in a LMIC
The effectiveness of a “traditional exercise program” supplemented with whole body vibration compared to a “traditional exercise
program” alone on muscle strength, muscle endurance, balance and functional impact/QoL in adults with fibromyalgia
The effectiveness of corticosteroid injections versus physiotherapy on pain, shoulder range of motion and shoulder function in
patients with subacromial impingement syndrome
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The effectiveness of physical rehabilitation versus usual care on physical fitness, function and HRQoL in ICU survivors
The effectiveness of dynamic exercise on muscle strength, functional ability and self-reported pain in patients with rheumatoid
arthritis
Effectiveness of circuit training versus individualized physiotherapy in improving hemiparetic gait.
Effectiveness of educational-behavioural joint protection programs on pain, function and quality of life compared to conventional
joint protection education in patients with rheumatoid arthritis.
The effectiveness of McKenzie exercises compared to core-targeted exercises in reducing pain, improving function and quality of life
in adults with chronic low back pain.
The Effectiveness of Mulligan versus Maitland in improving range of motion and decreasing pain in adults with cervicogenic dizziness
The effectiveness of inspiratory muscle training in reducing the weaning time of mechanically-ventilated patients: an update of a
systematic review with meta-analysis.

Assessment of the Implementation of the New Road-to-Health Booklet (RtHB) in Primary Health Care Facilities in the Western Cape
Province: Overberg and West Coast
Assessing the implementation of the new road to health booklet in public health care facilities in the western cape (overberg and
west coast districts) with a specific focus on the human immunodeficiency virus and tuberculosis sections
Assessing the knowledge of health care workers and care givers on the road to health booklet, as well as the implementation thereof
in the western cape province, south africa, focusing on the immunisation and developmental milestones sections in infants 0 to 36
A study on the use of physical assessments amongst Community Service Occupational Therapists working with adults with physical
impairments
Occupational therapists' views on a relevant and responsive undergraduate occupational therapy neurology curriculum within a
South African Context.
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An investigation into the assessment of play, as a primary occupation, by occupational therapists in the Western Cape
To determine the impact of clinical practice on the occupational performance of third year occupational therapy students at the
University of Stellenbosch during their first placement.
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Suitability of the NPI Checklist for Bishop Lavis
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An exploration of play within a rural community
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Adult Men with Psychosis and their Relatives' Understanding of the Condition
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Communication & feeding in people with tracheostomies: A descriptive-exploratory study.
An investigation of the Symbol preference for the representation of 25 common nouns by rural isiZulu and Afrikaans speaking grade
2 children.
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Die effek van kennis aangaande ‘n vokale hygiëne-program op die vokale gedrag van ‘n studentekoor.
The impact of English-medium education on the development of Emergent literacy skills of grade one learners in their first language
(L1), isiXhosa.
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Investigating the educational performance of primary school-aged children with hearing loss in mainstream schools.
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Full service schools: Teachers’ perceptions of inclusive education.
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Perspectives of Speech-Language and Hearing Therapy students on the use of technology in the profession.
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Priapisme in kinders
Investigating the implementation and outcome of promotive and supportive practices regarding intrnationally and nationally
recommended six month exclusive breasfeeding infant of feeding protocol in the OR Tambo district, Eastern Cape, SA
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Anaphylactic shock after local anaesthesia cystoscopy: Case report and review of the literature

Collaboration with foundation phase teachers: Perceptions regarding speech-language therapy.
Information Delivery preferences of caregivers of children with cleft lip and/or palate at the Craniofacial Unit at Tygerberg Hospital in
the Western Cape.
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The feasibility and acceptability of a schools based contraceptive clinic
The effectiveness of low-level intensity laser therapy compared to placebo laser therapy on pain, grip strength and function in adults
with lateral epicondylitis.
The effectiveness of low level laser therapy and exercise compared to exercise alone on pain, range of motion and shoulder function
in patients with Subacromial Impingement Syndrome
Effectiveness of supervised versus unsupervised exercise programs/lifestyle advice on quality of life, cardiovascular fitness, muscle
strength and immunological parameters in adults living with HIV/AIDS
The effectiveness of Manual Therapy, Exercise and Mechanical Traction compared to Manual Therapy and Exercise alone or Sham
Mechanical Traction on pain, function and disability in patients with Cervical Radiculopathy.
The effect of hydrotherapy compared to land based physiotherapy on the post-operative function of patients with total hip
arthroplasty or total knee arthroplasty.
The Effectiveness of Forearm Splinting Compared to Splinting and Nerve/Tendon Gliding Exercises on Paraesthesia, Pain and Hand
and Wrist Function in Patients with Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
The Effectiveness of Low-Level Laser Therapy on Pain, Self-Reported Hand Function and Nerve Conduction Compared to Placebo or
“Sham” Treatment for Adults with Carpal Tunnel Syndrome.
The effectiveness of whole body vibration training in addition to a pulmonary rehabilitation program compared to a standard
pulmonary rehabilitation program in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease to improve exercise tolerance, functional
The utilisation of health promotion messages in the Road to Health booklet for infants 0-24 months – an assessment of facilities in
the Eden and Karoo district, Western Cape, South Africa
Participatory restrictions in 12 month+ post stroke patients who are from a peri-urban area in the Western Cape with a specific focus
on community participation
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Exploring occurrence of youth health risk behaviours in youths aged 13-18 years old in a high school in Rawsonville
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The functioning of stroke patients 6-12 months post-discharge within the rural sub-district of Breede Valley
Die toepaslikheid van die aktiwiteite in die Adolescent Leisure Interest Profile met betrekking tot Suid-Afrikaanse adolessente in die
Kaapse Metropool
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The use and usefulness of standardised tests in USeBenza
Reasons for poor attendance of follow-up appointments by rehabilitation patients in the Bishop Lavis Rehabilitation Centre (BLRC), in
the Cape Town Metropole, Western Cape
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A study on Patients’ and Clinicians’ perception of the value of participation in a Stiff Hand Group at Tygerberg Hospital
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The use and usefulness of therapeutic apparatus in all levels of Health Care in the Cape Metropole
Effect of Ischaemic Compression Techniques on Pain, Tenderness and Range-of-motion in Adults with Myofascial Pain Syndrome of
the Trapezius Muscle Compared to Ultrasound
The Effectiveness of Pelvic Floor Muscle Training on the Symptoms and Severity of Pelvic Organ Prolapse and Pelvic Floor Muscle
Function in Adult Women Compared to No Intervention

The effectiveness of Inspiratory Muscle Training on Forced Vital Capacity in males with Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy compared to
no intervention in males between the ages of 5 and 24 years old
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The effectiveness of Nintendo Wii training compared to land-based interventions or no intervention on balance in the elderly
The use of Amphetamines and Physiotherapy versus Physiotherapy alone, in the rehabilitation of motor function in acute stroke
patients
The effectiveness of Tai Chi compared to pharmacological care and/or respiratory exercise regimes on dyspnea, exercise tolerance
and quality of life of patients with COPD
The Effectiveness of Low-intensity Pulsed Ultrasound compared to placebo or no intervention on bone formation and healing time in
patients who have undergone Distraction Osteogenesis
The effect of combined Progressive Resistive and Aerobic Training compared to Standard Care alone in children and adolescents with
burns
The Efficacy of Specific Trunk Stabilizing Exercises compared to Therapeutic Interventions without Specific Trunk Stabilizing Exercises
on Reducing Pain and Improving Functional Status and Quality of Life in Postpartum Women with Pelvic Girdle Pain
Diagnosis of cleft lip and/or palate: Mothers’ perceptions and reactions at the craniofacial unit at Tygerberg Hospital in the Western
Cape
Die effektiwiteit van rekenaar gebaseerde simbool self-generering en simboolblootstelling in Rebus-stories vir die herkenning en
herroeping van saamgestelde blissimbole deur tipies-ontwikkelende, vierjarige Afrikaansprekende kinders
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Universal newborn hearing screening programme: An exploration of the preceptions of Health Care workers
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The effect of an active listener on the narrative production of the normal-developing 9 year old children
“Where lines are to be drawn”. ‘n Studie oor finalejaar Spraak-Taal en Gehoorterapiestudente se ervarings en hantering van etiese
kwessies
An exploratory study of the specific emergent literacy development needs of isiXhosa-speaking grade one learners receiving formal
schooling in their second language, English
The clinical and pathlogical characteristics in breast cancer patients who are known BRCA carriers versus a non_BRCA group (Tyg
hosp)
Mechanisms and Predictors of Significant Mitral Valve Tears Resulting from Percutaneous Balloon Mitral Valvuloplasy: a descriptive
study
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Spectrum of Auto-immune Bullous Skin Disease at Tygerberg Hospital: A 4 year review
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Pulmonary Scar Carcinomas, a retrospective observational study
Assessing knowledge, attitudes and practices regarding Mycobacterium Tuberculosis infection risk among Health Science students in
a TB endemic area
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Mid trimester fetal ultrasonographic measurements as predictors of pregnancy outcome in women at risk of pre-eclampsia
Assessment of the Implementation of the New Road-to-Health Booklet (RtHB) in Primary Health Care Facilities in the Western Cape
Province: Cape Metropole and Cape Winelands districts
The assessment of the implementation of vitamin A and deworming protocols of the Road to Health booklet, in primary health care
facilities within the Western Cape

Assessing the implementation of the new Road to Health booklet in public health care facilities in the Western Cape province - with a
specific focus on the human immunodeficiency virus and tuberculosis components
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Vryetydsbesteding (vtb) van skoolgaande 18-jariges in ‘n lae sosio-ekonomiese konteks: hul ervarings
Testing the equivalence of the Afrikaans translated version of the Smith Hand Function Evaluation to the English version of the Smith
Hand Function Evaluation
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’n Ondersoek van vryetydsbesteding (vtb) onder 15-jariges woonagtig in Avian Park, Worcester
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Critical factors contributing to the sustainability of a work creation project in the Cape Province
The perceived effect of hippotherapy on children with Cerebral Palsy (CP) from the perspective of the children, the primary
caregiver(s) and the occupational therapist
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Die effek van ‘n Padveiligheis-intervensie op Gr. 4-leerders in ‘n landelike gemeenskap se kennis rakender voetganger veiligheid
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Speech-Language therapy as a career: perceptions of grade 11 learners from ethnically diverse backgrounds.
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The comprehension and production of wh-questions by 4- to 7-year-old Afrikaans-speaking children.
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Die effek van twee ontlokkingsmetodes op die narratiefproduksie van ’n groep voorskoolse kinders in Suid-Afrika.
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Die effek van gedeelde aandag op die narratiewe van graad 1-leerders met taalgestremdheid.
Die invloed van ’n aangepaste dialogiese lees opleidingsprogram op ongeletterde plaasarbeider ouers se lees interaksie met hul
graad een kinders
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Strategies used by Foundation Phase Educators to address challenges in the teaching of English Second Language Learners.
Die effek van simboolgenerering en blootstelling in rebus-stories op die herkenning en herroeping van bliss-simbole deur tipiesontwikkelende, vyfjarige Afrikaanssprekende kinders
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A comparison between the narrative productions of bilingual, Afrikaans-English speaking, grade 1 learners.
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What is the prevalence of and attitudes towards tobacco use amongst current medical and allied health students at SU?
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Pulmonary haemosiderosis secondary to severe mitral stenosis in patients undergoing mitral valvuloplasy at Tygerberg Hospital
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The prevalence of undiagnosed metabolic syndrome in Clozapine users of Xhosa descent
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Improving the diagnostic yield of the ECG in tachyarrhythmias by routinely performing Lewis Lead recordings
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Literature Review: How do historical figures of medicine compare with modern role models in healthcare
A twofold study evaluating patient factors affecting adherence to secondary rheumatic fever prophylaxis as well as a review of the
current notification system for acute rheumatic fever (ARF) at Tygerberg Hospital
The Effectiveness of Virtual Reality therapy compared to Conventional therapy for improving upper limb function in patients
following stroke: A Systematic Review

Evidence for the effect of Manual Physiotherapy on functional outcomes in infants with Congenital Muscular Torticollis: A Systematic
Review.
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Is the Smith Hand Function Evaluation A Reliable Test?
Die Ondersoek Na Leerkragte Se Persepsie Omtrent Die Besluitname Vir Die Insluiting Vir Van ‘N Visueel Gestremde Leerder In ‘N
Braille Program.
‘N Loodsstudie Om Die Korrelasie Tussen Visuele Perseptuele Vermoëns En Wiskundige Prestasie Van Graad 2,3 En 4 Leerders In
Hoofstroom Publieke Laerskole In Die Bellville Area Te Ondersoek
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Reliability and diagnostic performance of proposed imaging criteria in the diagnosis of tuberculous meningitis
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A qualitative exploration of traditional and cultural beliefs influencing exclusive breastfeeding in rural Transkei.
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A retrospective analysis of the gastro-enteritis and malnutrition prevention program implemented in the Witzenberg sub-district
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2011
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2011

"It's for a good cause, isn't it?" - Exploring views of South African TB research participants on sample storage and re-use.
The Effectiveness of the Bobath-Based Concept Compared to the Motor Relearning Programme on Balance and Functional
Independence in Adults with a CVA.
The effect of Auditory or Visual Cueing on Gait Parameters in Adults with Parkinson’s disease compared to no Physiotherapy
Intervention.
The Effectiveness of Pre-operative Inspiratory Muscle Training in Preventing Post-operative Pulmonary Complications in Adults
undergoing Upper Abdominal and Thoracic Surgery.

The effectiveness of two stretching techniques in improving hamstring flexibility in healthy subjects.
The Effectiveness of Splinting Compared to nerve and Tendon Gliding Exercises in Combination with Splinting in the Treatment of
Adults with Carpal Tunnel Syndrome: A Systematic Review.
The effectiveness of exercise combined with TENS compared to exercise alone in reducing pain and improving quadriceps strength
and function in adults with knee osteoarthritis: A Systematic Review.
The effectiveness of progressive resistance training (PRT) on muscle strength and physical function in adults and adolescents with
Down Syndrome: A Systematic Review.
The effectiveness of neuromuscular electrical stimulation combined with physiotherapy treatment for improving motor function in
the upper extremity compared to receiving physiotherapy in adult patients with hemiplegia due to stroke: A Systematic Review.
The clinical effect of Hippotherapy on Gross Motor Function compared to usual therapies in children with Cerebral Palsy: A
Systematic Review.
Assessment of the Implementation of the New Road-to-Health Booklet (RtHB) in Primary Health Care Facilities in the Western Cape
Province: Eden and Central Karoo districts
The nutritional knowledge, physical activity level and supplement use of physically active and non-physically active students of
Stellenbosch University
The knowledge and perceptions of nursing staff regarding the new Road to Health Booklet (RtHB) growth charts in clinics in the
Tygerberg sub-district of the Cape Town Metropole region
The play opportunities for 2 - 3 year old children living in Bishop Lavis attending a day care facility
n Evaluasie studie om vas te stel of daar 'n beduidende verbetering is in die funksionering, binne aktiwiteite van die daaglikse lewe,
van pasiënte na blootstelling aan die artritis rehabilitasie program van Bishop Lavis Rehabilitasie Sentrum
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Effect of aerobic exercise on cardiorespiratory fitness and fatigue in adults with systemic lupus erythematosus versus no intervention.
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The effectiveness of a water-based versus a land-based exercise program for people with fibromyalgia in improving function and pain
The Effectiveness of Home-Based Rehabilitation versus Supervised Physiotherapy Rehabilitation in Improving Knee Range of Motion
and Functional Outcome in Patients with Anterior Cruciate Ligament Reconstruction using Bone-patellar tendon graft.
The Effectiveness of Extracorporeal Shockwave Therapy versus Placebo on pain, function and quality of life in patients with Plantar
Fasciitis.
The Effectiveness of the Flutter Device Compared to the PEP Mask in Improving Lung Function of Patients with Cystic Fibrosis in the
Short- and Long-term.
The Effectiveness of Autologous blood injections versus Corticosteroid injections in improving functional ability and reducing pain in
adults with lateral epicondylitis
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The evaluation of the success of a life skills program which uses arts as a medium to aid in the acquisition there of
Investigating the effect of disability awareness training programs on the attitudes of employees towards persons with disabilities in
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